
j Pi Game of Bluff
i,\/: [Original.]

I was at work in my offlce one day

-hen I received a visit from a hand-

. some, dashing looking fellow, dressed in

the height of fashion, about thirty years

old, whom I had never seen before.

Wheu asked what I could do for him

be said that he wished mo to bring j
: suit against a wealthy young widow .
for $50,000 for breach of promise of j
marriage. Mrs. Fanny Blssell was
twenty-tivc years old. rich, vivacious,

pretty' and a desperate flirt. Hamilton, j
my client, had met her during the sum- 1

mer. He found her a notorious co- !

quette who did not scruple to engage

herself to a dozen lovers at one time.
"It occurred to me," he said, "to

; punish her for such nefarious prac-'

tices.' It*not money I want. I've got j
all of it 1 need. Nevertheless I wish ;

i you to bring suit for $50,000."
I.took the case, but before proceed- '

ing legally made Inquiries about the j
principals. I learned that all the plain- I

tiff had said about the defendant was j
true. I also found that Jack Hamilton,

as bis friends called him, had no bet- !
ter reputation in such matters than the

I woman he accused of lacerating his
heart stilngs. I sent a polite note to 'Mrs. Blssell making the demand on i

\u25a0behalf of my client, anil she came to •

my office to see me. She was, or pre-'
tended to be, highly indignant with
Hamilton, averring that she hardly re- j
membered him, but she tried to find

out from me what evidence be pos-'
sessed In the shape of letters. Hamil- j

Iton had confessed to me that be had
not a scrap of written evidence, but !
expected me to make a bluff, and ho
would not blame me in case of defeat.
I therefore Informed her that I could
not give her any information as to my |
client's side of the case—but she would, j
of course, remember what she had
written Mr. Hamilton. With charm-
ing naivete and a lugubrious smile, she
admitted that she had said and written

• a great many foolish things during thu ;
•summer, and it would not be possible

to say. just what she had written any
. special admirer.

' "Well," she said at the end of the in- j

terview, "I suppose I shall have to pay !
something. Must I pay it all?"

. "Why not retain counsel and put in I
a defense?"

: "Oh. dear, no! Have everybody
laughing at me? Not by any means! !
I'd rather pay it all."

i "Suppose you make an offer."
"Tell him I'llpay half."
She had scared c left my office when

Hamilton came Into it. When I told
him that the lady would settle out of j
court, paying $2&,000, a look of disap-
pointment crossed bis face. I asked
him if he didn't think the amount ;
enough, and he replied it was equiva-
lent to paying *2R,Q00 rather than mar- '
ry him.

"I suppose," he added lugubriously, '
"she thinks she's getting on' cheap.
Tell her that her offer is not accepted."

It was plain that money had nothing
to do with the cfise—at least so far as
my client was concerned—so I gave no
mlvi' confining myself to obeying or- I
ders. Transmitting the refusal to the
defendant, I received by way of reply
an offer of $30,000. This was declined,
and the amount offered was raised $5,-
--000 at a time till the full amount claim-
I'd was reached, when Hamilton direct-
ed me to add a demand of $5,000 for
counsel fees. I demurred at making
such a charge, but be Insisted, and I

, made the demand of Mrs. Blsaell. She
agreed to pay it., and I supposed the
case was closed, but Hamilton demand-
ed a written apology for trifling with

: his affections.
This demand was indignantly de-

clined, Then Hamilton directed me to
say to Mrs. Blss&ll thai if she would
meet him at my otiico and In my pres-
ence say that she regretted her flirta-
tions with other men he would drop
the case without the payment of any
money whatever. To this, after a long

\u25a0delay, the widow assented.
The meeting was to take place at 3

o'clock on ,i certain afternoon. Hamil-
ton asked mo to stay away from my
office at the hour the lady wan expect
ed-that Is, to be late in coming. I left
directions that when either of the two
arrived he or she was to be shown into
ay private ofllce I arrived at half
Past 3, Hamilton and Mrs. Bis-
sell had arrived end were so engaged
with each other that they did not
notice my coining. Indeed, they were
•clasped in each other's arms. I cougli-
*d to make them aware of my pres-
ence; they started and Hamilton came
forward.

"You have won the ease I wanted to
win," he said, "ana I willnow explain.
Having been one of a number of those
with whom the defendant in this case
«ad trifled I determined to withdraw
Without proceeding to a climax andsue for damages. I had no case, for
Mrs. Blssell had never promised to be
tty wife. Indeed, I had never asked
w. But she bad prom ,i so many
»at when I brought my bluff suit she
naturally supposed I was one .of her
accepted suitors. If i have- not puu-. «Ned her I have ut least taken away

; ™» opportunity for her to do any mont \
damage."

"Perhaps I jay be a ilowed a word
explanation," said the blushing lady.

"cam the famous Jack Hamilton
"™c amonf? us famous for hl« es-

satl \u2666t 1 and cou *l"c«ts-all the women
wouli ilf X had " Kame to l'la-v h0

But t ' y me \u25a0•\u25a0 more desperate one.
him

"!"1'' "p m* wind l would landMm Jll"1 r Vft done It."
fepli'T"- Il'o '"' bOth your sl"-'< > l
are* "' '' '" to lnfonn you that you

'etor n,iiraco!eas 9 I>alr of \u25a0camp* as I

Wni ' However, lam glad to havea instrumental In tylu* you up and
4taL.IV from doln» any furtherffla«" ARTHUR I). BEBWICJL

BIG STRIKE IN MON-
TANA OIL FIELDS

Spokane Petroleum Co. Gets
Rich Property in Oil Belt.

According to press dispatches, Hon.
D. P. Bowera, state representative
from Spokane district, has "struck it
rich" in the Montana oil fields. He
has secured 200 acres in Teton county,

Montana, situated in the Jnorthwest
portion of the state, near the Alberta
line, the locality that] has recently
startled the country by the remarkable
oil wells discovered. Lubricating oil
of a high grade has been found in
large quantities. The tract is situated
on the east sie'e of the Rocky mountain
range, adjacent to some rich paying
oil properties.

Mr. Bowers secured the services of
Prof. Hughey, a well known authority
on geology, who for a number of years
was connected with the Smithsonian
intsitute, to examine and report on the
land. He made a thorough examina-
tion of the property and submitted a

lentghy report, in which he stated that
the land was rich in oil and" could be
secured at a depth of 800 feet. The
property has the best of transportation
facilities. It adjoins the Great North-
ern at what is called Lubec siding and
the first well will be sunk within 200

feet of the railroad.
Mr. Bowers has organized the Spo-

kane Petroleum Company, of which he
is the president and manager, ot

handle his property, and the first Treas-
ury stock has been placed on the mar-
ket at five cents per share, the pro-

ceeds to be used for sinking the first
well. An allotment of 20000 shares
has been made to Pullman, and W. S.

Mills, the company's representative,
was in town this week for the purpose

of securing local subscriptions. Unlike
other propositions heretofore presented,
Mr. Wills had no stock to deliver.
All payments must be made to the or-
der of the company, thus showing that
the money received is to be expended
in sinking the first well and will not
go into a private individual's pocket.
The stock will be issued direct from
the home office upon receipt of the ap-
plication.

The proposition differs from many
others in that the timber on the land
and townsite prospects should bring

handsome returns, even if oil is not
ili icovered in paying quantities, as
every stockholder, no matter how small
his investment, will have an int'
in the 3200 acres owned by the com-
pany.

It has the advantage over quartz
mining in that it only requires about
! 8000 to buy the machinery and sink
the first well and put the proposition
on a paying basis, while it requires

90 to $100,000 to develop a quartz
mine.

An analysis of the oil gives tne
Following result I :
Lubricating oil - - 52 per cent

Kero - - :'.l per ceni
Naptha _ - !.' per cent

Gasoilne - - 1 per ceni
Asphaltum - -

Total - - 100 per cent

Samples of the oil can be seen at

the office of A. B. Baker & Co, where
full reports of the property may also
be had. Subscription for the stock
can be sent through A. B. Baker or

direct to the Spokane Petroleum Co.,
s^;> Main Aye., Spokane. Wash.

Liberal subscriptions have already

been made at Spokane, Rockford, Te-
koa, Fairfiheld, Latah and Pullman.

IN THE SUPERIOR COURT.
Following is a summary of the bus-

iness transacted in the Superior court

during the week.
Habitual drunkenness of H. H. Con-

over Order for citation.
Poletti Giacomo *jet al vs. D. Q. |

Lorenzi Order to transfer papers on

change of venue.
Martha J. Steward vs. Alexander

Steward—Assignment of judgment.

Adam Luft vs. J.L.Williams et ux.

O. L Streetn et al vs. Win. H.
Cummins Dismissal on motion of
plaintiif.

Oregon, Washington and Idaho R.R.
:Co. v-i. Ensley Fincher et al Dis-

i.l by stipulation of the parl

neither side
ton vs. Raleigh

Hail. ! \u25a0\u25a0{ by jury; verdict of not
guilty.

Jackson and Plaine vs. 0. R. & N.
Co.- Set for trial before the court j
withouta jury on Jan. 2.1, liKlfi,by
stipulation.

State of Washington vs. Raleigh '
Bailey-Verdict of the jury of not;
Kuilty.

State of Washington vs. Mathias
Garrant -Sentenced to penitentiary for
life.

C. J. Clark vs. 0. W. Carpenter and
Andy Remington - Verdict of jury for
defendants.

New Cases Filed :
W. S. Noil et al vs. J. H. Greaves

-Money (inc.

Habitual drunkenness of H. H. Con- I
nover—Habitual drunkenness.

Guy Milling Co. vs. Adam I.uft -
Money due.

Goor, Scott & Co. vs. S. A. Bodine j
et al Money duo. i

P. Luce vh. N. P. Ry. Co. Dam-
ages.

Probate Matters.
Estate of John F. Duncan—Order

discharging administrator.
Estate of Joseph Carmel Decree

for specific performance.

Estate of Wilson W. Tague Order
appointing W. G. Lawler, Charles
Reed and J. L. Wallace appraisers.

Estate of Edna I?. Stone -Order
fixing Jan. 2G, 1906, at lla. m. for
hearing for letters of administration. !

—Chas. 11. Olmsted orders his Her-
ald sent to him at 872 East Main
street, Portland, Oregon, where he
is now located for the winter.

Fifty squares of good corrugated
iron for sale at one half regular price.

A. B. BAKER & CO.

Have your clothes made in Pullman
by Frank Zalskey, merchant tailor.

Peace and the Underworld.
Although diplomacy has effected t

worldwide peace which gives a surface
promise of lasting, there are oinlnou*
signs of turmoil ami discontent In the
Older civilizations of Europe. Every-
where them is a social rebellion
against class and capital and unions
small nationalities 1 a renewed asplra-
tlon for freedom. The Norwegian*
split off from Sweden for social rather
than political reasons. They saj that
the Sweden are haughty and domineer-
ing. When the Hungarian quarrel I
comes to be fought out It will array \
the masses ngaiust the classes. The
petty nations of the Balkana are at
war over race privileges.

In Russia the grer.t forces of tbs
country are warring over Issues which
are social and Industrial rather than
political, and the FLnlandors and Toles
are out for complete separation or au- '
tonomy. In Germany there is a strik-
ing example of the union between so- i
cial discontent and practical polities.
The Socialist?; ore hostile to the state
and to the kaiser, and their leaders,
who are In political power, boldly at-
tack the policy of the emperor. In
Trance there la for the llrst time in tug
history of that republic a solid group
of radical Socialist deputies numbering
seventeen, and their leader and drill
master recently declared that Socialism
has no business In politics except to
hasten the upsetting of capitalism. An-
other spokesman of thin class recently

i counseled French soldiers to strike In I
case of war and go home,

As In 1848, thero Is now all over Eu- j
jrope a spirit of unrest and discontent.

\u25a0 Unless there should be a diplomatic
; war to encourage revolution at homo i

the genera] peace may not be soon dis-
turbed. The governments are strongly ;

: armed, but, If they are not sure of tha
: fidelity of tho Socialist troops, may still
! the storm by granting concessions un-
i til the masses get what they seek with-
' out a repetition of the scenes of 1848,

Frost proof storage for potatoes on I
R. R. track, at 5 cents per sack, good
rill May Ist, Enquire of C. G. Craw-
ford, at creamery. 5m3— i.nif-t— ——i ———«—.\u25a0 i

I HOW DOES THIS I1 STRIKE YOU? I
M Johnson Bros. Semi-Porcelean Ware |8

1
I Iy ."- \u25a0 MM Wilh each $J purchase we will<?ive a one ||.
f//? dollar coupon to be redeemed in Oueensware

I S

i I| R. B. BRAGG & CO.

*> * /\u2666\u25a0
; • i
V We Have just received . 5
\u2666 large, extensive line of d

? Ri iP I^l i 8 ff3 "P /f^ Rl§Wh "W fr\ iJKGUGEE SIIITSJ\ WITH COLLAR AND WITHOUT 1!
i ::

I
I $

AllNew Patterns |
; All New Colors 3
\ :_
I I5 Pongee Silk Shirts, With Collar attached - - $1.50 1

;\u25a0> Pongee Color in Mercerized Sateen - - - $1.25 1 j'•\u2666 " ».
( 20 dozen Men's Negligee Snirts, Without Collar - $1.25 f.
:". : \

I Whitham & Wagner I
i *

I Pullman, Wash. fj
I. .- :\u25a0/\u25a0 \ i\

Dr. F. J. Kayler

DENTIST I
With l>r. Shaw. Nat'l, Bank ]

Dr. A. E. Shaw*

DENTIST
Allwork guaranteed. Charges moderate
Teeth Extracted Absolutely Pninlcas.

\u25a0 •

CITY MEAT MARKET
Fresh and Cured Meats
Fish and Game in Season

South Side Main Street - - - - Pullman, Wash.

Pullman Steam Laundry
J. N. SCOTT, Prop.

located on Grand Street, near the O. R. & N.
depot, Pullman Wash.

\u25a0

First - Class Work is Guaranteed

I.XVI ANKRNY, I iB». p. T. ORKRR, CASHtBR,
(.AYLOMBARD, Vick-Prei). B. A. TURNER, Assist. Cash.

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
— e/PVLLMAN

TRANSACTS A GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS
Anything pertaining to conservative banking will receive our prompt

anil careful attention
_^

We Arc
j | 3 PJ pSk IP3| i II Fs% bsbsi p^a fPfo f^\

HEADOUABTERSU 0 121 if U \£j£r \ I \£*J U U ISI I

for the Famous Monitor Disc and
Shoe Drills, Flying Dutchman
Plows, Harrows, etc. Bain and

: Moline Wagons, Henney Buggies,
; Hacks and Carriages.

We are now sole agents for the In-

ternational Stock Food.

We carry at all times a com-
plete line General Hardware, in-
cluding Colis' Original Hot Blast

Coal and Wood Heaters, Majestic
and Moores Ranges.

rap ca nn . a rp^ cna rs\ ny f|s\ ra

STEWART-CLUBEs£/ U 123 WUUO El U U U£v Ln ViJ U U L^3

Hardware Co.

The Best Vehicles
On Earth Today

\ \y r/"-*;

\ / \/iJJi IfS\

' . \u25a0

We Handle nothing but first class goods
and keep extras for everything we sell. We
guarantee price and quality on all goods, and
make agreeable terms. Give us a call,

A, B, pAEilfiv LU.— -^ — _
; 1


